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CONTINUING EDUCATION
For further information, contact:
Dr. James D. McKean, Chair
Continuing Education Committee
College of Veterinary Medicine
Iowa State University
Ames, Iowa 50011-1250
Phone (515) 294-8790
January 5
Small Animal Dentistry; College of Veterinary
Medicine, Iowa State University; CE credits - 6
hours; enrollment limited.
January 29-31
IVMA Annual Meeting; Marriott Hotel, Des
Moines, Iowa; open registration; contact Dr. Tom
Neuzil, (515) 285-6701.
February 4
Pet-Health Clinic; Scheman Building, Iowa State
University; open registration.
February 23
Equine Practitioners Seminar; Starlite Village
Motel, Ames, Iowa; CE Credits - 6 hours; open
registration.
February 25
Pleasure Horse Clinic; Scheman Building, Iowa
State University; open registration.
February 14, 21, 28
(see March dates also)
Six Week Small Animal Conference; East Cen-
tral Area Extension Office, 346 2nd Avenue, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; CE Credits - 18 hours; open regis-
tration.
March 5-7
Amen'can Association 0/ Swine Practitioners
(AASP); Marriott Hotel, Des Moines, Iowa; con-
tact Dr. Tom Neuzil, (515) 285-6701.
March 7, 14, 21
(see February dates also)
Six Week Small Animal Conference; East Cen-
tral Area Extension Office, 346 2nd Avenue, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; CE Credits - 18 hours; open regis-
tration.
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March 17
Ruminant Medicine /Surgery Short Course; Col-
lege of Veterinary Medicine, Iowa State University;
CE credits - 6 hours; open registration.
April 5
Southwest Iowa Veten'nary Medical Association
Spn'ng Clinic; Bradley Sales Barn, Red Oak, Iowa;
contact Dr. Ray Pleak, Harlan, Iowa.
April 8-14
Amen'can Animal Hospital Association - 56th
Annual Meeting; St. Louis, Missouri; contact Dr.
John W. Albers, P.O. Box 150899, Denver,
Colorado, 80215-0899, (303) 279-2500.
April 20
Animal Technician Seminar; Alumni Room,
College of Veterinary Medicine, Iowa State Univer-
sity; open registration.
May 9
Eastern Iowa VMA Spn'ng Clinic; Hawkeye
Downs, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; contact Dr. Don
Westercamp, Winfield, Iowa.
June 1
Iowa Poultry Symposium; Scheman Building,
Iowa State University; open registration.
June 8-10
Euthanasia Technician/Stress Workshop; Alumni
Room, College of Veterinary Medicine, Iowa State
University; enrollment limited.
June 21
IVMA Bovine Practitioner Seminar; Hilton
Airpon Inn, Des Moines, Iowa; open registration;
contact Dr. Tom Neuzil, (515) 285-6701.
June 22
IVMA Swine Practitioner Seminar; Hilton
Airpon Inn, Des Moines, Iowa; open registration;
contact Dr. Tom Neuzil, (515) 285-6701.
Date to be announced
IVMA Companion Pet Practitioner Seminar;
open registration; contact Dr. Tom Neuzil, (515)
285-6701.
July 16-18
Amencan Vetennary Ji4..edzcal Association Annual
Meeting; Orlando, Florida.
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